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h.

General intoimation:

Name -.-...

Gender....... ....... ...... .

Date of birth............

Place of birth

Nationality

Complete address

Photo

Rondine Cittsdella delh Pace Prognm 2O2?2O?5

Apdication Form

Telephone contacts

e-mail

Military service requirements absolved:

Marital status

Children

€thnac background (where applicable) ..

Yes D

tvlarried C

Yes l

No!

Single C

NoI

1

I

i

I

I

I

I
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h,
EdrJcaiond badqromd:
(if currently ottending o postgrodwte coutse, please wrlte both your eobed degrce ond the expe€ted oae)

Latest degree earned or expeded..-

Date or expected date of award

Final result....

At (nome ol Unive rsity or other lnstitute) . . . .... --.. .. . ,.. . -

Preferred Master (Mostet di Primo Livello) that you wish to attend in ltaly (Master nome, UniveRW):

1),.,

2).....,............

Ulork oeerienoe, cidc erEagemert, and interesa:

Are you currently employed?

If yes, what is your professlon at the moment? .-.-.,

Briefly describe your pastworkexperience......... ..-

Yes f Nof

Have you, or are you currently pursuing any extr3curricular activities?

Do you consider yourself an artist? lf yes, in which field of art?

8

I

I

I

I

I .................. ..
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h.
Addidond infrnnation:

Fathe/s name and surname.....-.-.....-.,.,,.

Profession Date of birth

Address ....

Mothe/5 name and surname............

How did you find out about Rondine World House program?

Do you have any special needs (diet or medical)? NoI

lfyes. please provide detajls ....

References of the applicant (academic, professional or civic engagement sphere):

Pleose writc nome, position, contoct ond rctotion to appticdat_ Refercncrdo nol include lomily membe9.

1. {obligatory) ..

2.(optional)

3.(optional)

9

I Profession.... .. Date of birtnt-
i

I Address ................t'
I

I

I

Yes l

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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h.
I have included the following documents {check all included documents):

c Copy of valid Fssport (must b€ volrd until ot leost Oecembet 2A241)

o Cover letter of motivatlon;

tr Cuniculum Vitae;

r Rondine Project Proposal Form;

'r Copy of last diploma/de8ree obtained;

r Reference letter/s;

r Driving license ($ ovoiloble);

tr Notice on personaldata proteclion (hand-sidne{j.

lf accepted into the Program. I fully unde6tand and commit myseff to be responsible for preparing and

submitting the following documents to Rondine:

. ltalian Entrance Visa for study/University;

. Dichiorozione di Valore id addition to any other documents needed ior the enrollment in an

academic program;

r General health medical certificate;

. lnternational Driving Permit (if having a \ralid driving license a\railable);

. Any other documents speciflcally requested by the Association.

lf NOT accepted into the Program, I wish to be updated about the nert appli€tion rou nds and other

Rondine projects Yes D No C

I hcreb'v Hare to hayr read the €ntire call for aopli66on.

Date Slgnature

10

I

I

I
I
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l,&r[n-Wodd Hour! FDt,am

The Wo.ld House program includes a one-year, part-time First Level Executive Master p.ogram (Master di
Pnmo Livello, 60 ECTS) to choose from among the ofrered programs of Unaversities in Central ltaly (Siena.

Firenze, Pisa).

Applicants express 2 mas(er program options of their interest in the application form. The final choke wlll be
confirmed at the end of the selection process, before arriving in ltaly, and prior to agreemem with the
eduqationalstaff

Once confirmed, selected candidates caonot change the chosen master sinc€ it is linked to visa procedures.
universities confirm th€ academic offer for the coming year between .June andluly. tf a drc,sen master is not
included in the confkmed academic offer, the staffwill provide alternative options to selected c"ndidates.

The following Iist includes eligible masters. ln the last years, fo.mer fello,,vs attended masters in the list, aM
we can provide additr'onal inform3tion. lf you are interested in a speclic master not included in the llstr and
for other inqulrles, please write to aooiv@ro ndire.ore.

Conflict Man4erlst and HunEnitarian AEtion

hnr5 :l/wwrv. master'cinha.! ni5i.it/

Svlluppo e lntentazionali2zartoie delle pl@le e
t\ilcdc lmprlse
DevelopnEnt snd lftternatianolizotion ol Smoll ond
Mediufi €ntetp ses

I lf you w'6h to seardl foa furthea available Magtets, yo! can visit
httos://www.u nivers al:lv.itlindex. pho/oub hclcercaoflpt (po5t La u rea/ Ofren formrtke/ Tipo diLaor€e: Maiter di
Primo Uvello). Sort by Tipo di L.urca: "Master di primo uyelb,; Reglon: -Tosc.na., ,,Umbria". Masters in the list may
refer to the year 2022/2023: consider tenerar conditionr .s amricabre to th. acid.micyear 2023/2024.
Pleare, remember that to bc eligble and aomparibl€ with the woald tiolse program, Masters mt 5t meet the followiht
condltions:

. offered by Universitiea in Iuscany and Umb.ia

. part-time basas

- maximuh fee: € 4500

Last updater November 10. 2022

MASIER NAME AITD WESSM [J TVERSTY ACADEMIC AREA

Co.nuniGa'one dimpr€sa. Ljnguagti, strur€nti,
tLreolotie
8 u si n es s co m m un icot ion. Lo rgu s ge s, t@l s,

techn ologies

htt05://www. m?stercomu n icazioneim oaesa. it/

Siena Political Sciencej lnternational
relations; Law; Peace & Confljct
Resolution.

Siena Business Marketing and

Comm!nication; Public Relations

Siena lnternational Business Economtc5.

I hRps://www.dsfucr.un,si rrliyfi astersrpmr
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Sderue del La/orc e 6€*bne delle Rigr- Untaoe
Occupolionol Science cnd Humon Resource

Monogement

l alelqre:gestione-deile'.isorse-u mane-ls-hrm. htmls

Pubuicftt ifitrntonale, co.nJnkaziru muhirrdble
e crea:ione di ar,u*l
I hstitutioh o I Ad ve disi n g, Mul ti med io
Comnunicatiaa ond Eveot Creot:ton

htto www.maslereventi.!nrfi it/

Corporate and Pri/ats BanldnS

hltps:/,www.disei..nifr.it1p2 79.h!D1

Financej Banking; Economics;

Consultlng.

Firen2e Communication & event
management.

Firenze

Big DG Analytics e tc.noloeh fr b 8!!do.r
8lg Dota Analytics and Techoologies for
Monogement

i-unifi .it/vo-278-biE-datts-shnc
analWrcs-and-technoloe -manaR€ment.htrnl

Flrenze 8ig Data Managemenq Stat6tics;
Data Science,

Backgro!nd in informatics {or
srmrlar)required

HR Management (law, economics,
management, politlcal science and

sdciology).

Firefize

Ecoflom'E lvtrftagemert e Dtital lnno'ration per il
Urigno
Economis, Monoqenent ond 1igitol lnnovotion for
Towism

Firenze

mar aqement.e -d rErtal .1no,at.on.oe, -il-

Lrri5mo.html
i

L

htto:://www.disei.unifi.it/vp-28c.economia-

Economics and Management of
Tourism, Tourism Marketing.

EcoFashion; Sui(ainable Fashion

'esign 
& Management.

tireflzeEco Fashioo oeri$

lnnovation ManaEement;

I Environmentalism; social

i lnoovation inspired by the glant

world.

Futuro yegetale. P'rante, innovdziooe sochle e

Progietto
Plont Future. PlonE, sociol inaovotion & design

https /1ww\! f ut!rcvegetale.org/

Last update: November 10,7022

httosr/lwww gir.unrfi.lrlevenri/1032-al-vra-al-o,n-il

masre.-uoiyersitario-dii-livello-ecofashion-design-

oer-la-moda-circoiare.e-5osteni bile

I

i

I

lhttps://\./,rr'w.diser.unrfi.lvvp40l,scienze-del- I

I

I

i

I

Firenze

I

I

I

I

I
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Applied Neuroscience; Mindfulness
Practices, Theoretical Approaches
to Mental H€alth Practlces;
Psychology of Mental Health.

TrasfornEztonc dtgFala Prqrttare c glstire
finno.drione; Anallg, lirgu4glo e strurneflU dellt
riFludonG dgrtrlo
Oigitol fransformqtion. Desiqning And Monaging
lnnovation ; Anolysis. Lnoguoge And
Tools OfThe Oigitol Reyolution

unifi.'tlhttos:1/w

Firenze Political Science; Business
lntelligence; lT; Cqlsultancy

Le nuo/c cornpeteoze diEitati: qen educadon, socH
e rEbile leamiq
fhe new digitol skills: open educotion, sociol ond
mobile leorning

Firenze 0igital Educetion; Management of
Digital Resources; lnnoyative
Technolo€y Learning.

Msr*eting Mrqement

https://wr.,,ty, masl:rmanasement l!/

Pisa

Neur6cjenze, Mindfu hess e pratiche GorErnplatfve
Neuftscieflce, Mindfuln*s ond Contemplative
Proctices

954
rnaster/oettaglio/3.unipi.irlindex.ohp/

Pisa

tSiene indusbbl pls,eflrjorE e slcrr€zza
tndust.iol HWiene, Preltentio. ond Solety

Pisa

oidattica-ittoJ://ww.r.5iol oPla.L.lnior r

0ccupational Hy8iene; Public
Health; lndustrial llygiene;
ChemisEy; Environmental Sci€nce

CofiR nkadone ro€ssionah h bilo
intermzlonale e inErcul rah
Professional Commu nicottbn i n the tnternotionol
a nd lnte.culturol Context

Public Relations; Marketin€;
Advertisin&
Cultural Promotion;
lourism
organi?ation of Events.

Pisa

oint,filell.unicr.,t,/nttos://masreaco

Last update: November 10,2022

httDs:/lu^!.!^,l un if i:itl0 12059. irtmlf comoeteoze

oreveniicne-e-!rc!trezza.ni.nl

i

I

bio/didaft rcalitem,/463,rnas(er-isiene-rndustriate. -

I

I

l

I

8usine55 Maoagementi E€onomlcs.
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h.
RoddlrE hq.E PropGl Fom

Answer b efry to the followinq questions

What are your personal and professional aptitudes?

What are your main intetesB and preferred leisure adivities?

What do you thinkyour te.ritory needs to r€solve the conflict / developlimprove socially, economically,

cultu.ally etc.?

Please descibe yout p@iect ideo - exploin how you w@ld like to create o sociol, econonc ond culttJtol

lmpoct on yott s6lety, how you think you con trunsform o conflict in yout counw. fhe proied design module

(second year of the World House troining) oims ot devetoping this fitst subfiitted d.aft.

What needs does your project address?

The generalobjective
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The territories which you would like tO have an impact on

The taqet groups

Stakeholders you would like to involve

Phases,/a ctivities of the projecl

Cla.ify how you intend to make your pro]ect sustainable in the medium term
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h.
SUUECT: Nothe pu6uam to and by eflect of Altlcle x] of {re EU 6DPa 2o16/5'79 resardu Pe6onal dlta
grgtcstioo

Assoclazione Rondine cittadella delia Pace informs you tha! for establishjnS arld managinE the pro€essls

held to select candidates ior the World House, it is the Data Coftroller of data oi yours'^'hich can b!
classified as personal dat3 pursuantto lhe Data Protection Act.

Dut! Contrcller
The Data convoller, pursuant to Article 4-7 of EU Retul8tion 201616-/9 is Associazione Rondine Gttadella

defla Pace - Lrc. Rondine, 1 - 52100 Arezzo (AR), tel. +39 0575 299656 in the person ol'ts pto-tamporc

legal reprEsentative.

Data Prctection ofncer (DPO)

Pursuant to Articles 37 to 39 of EU Regulation 2015/579, the Oata Controller has appolnted a Data

Protection Officer lDPo) who can b€ contacted at the rollowing email address: dgqlQ!q!!t!g!!

Purpos€ and letal bads of the pre€r:irE
Pursuant to Anicle 5, paragraph 1. letters a) and b) and Article 9, paragraph 2, letters a) and d) of tU

Regulation 2016/679, your personaldata are colleded and processed:

1. to fulfil obligations envis3ged by the law, by .egulations and by the Eumpean Community legisiation

{"personal" data);

2. before the contract is ffnalised, to fulfil specific requesLs made by the Data Subject (both 'personaf

and'specifiC dara);

3. to establish and manage the selection processes for the World House (both "pelsonaf and "specifiC

data);
4. to compile dosJmentatlon in whicl your photo8raph, irnage, interview', televlsion footage, ets. may

appear;
and they will be subject to processlng b6ed on the principles of fairness, legality, transFrency and the

protecdon of your confidentiality and rights. Your personat data will be processed for the entire duratioo

of the selection process for the world House and also subsequendy for the tulfilment of all letal

requiremenB and, ifapplicahle, for re-cootacting you in relatioo te new selection processet subject to your

explidt con5ent.
solety for the purpose5 of use in relation to the selection processes for the world Hause, the association

can process data thst the law defin6s es'personal" (name/company name, registered otflce, fllst name,

surname, addrest Vat number, Tax Code, etc.) but abo the category of data that the law de{ines 6
"speciffc" (condition of health, religious faith, etc.].

Proces$irE methods
oata is processed for the purpoles explained above usin8 both automated means, on electronic or

magnetic media, and non-automated means, on paper, in compliance with the rules of confidentiality and

securit), envitaged by the law bYthe regulations deriving from the lalN and with intemal guidelines'

St .lrl Con3u,t.tlv. S!.tut {n h ll_r. rr n,!eC }ial o$1 E cohod,c .t 3 solrll C $! |1i I { ECCS CC)

Arioc;!r,onr E.4drnc
artttdtil! darrr Prc. liL. ,tr,),?5 2996s5

i:.r, r.r i' r) 5 ,: ,.I;? 0,
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h_
Loceton of the proc$iing and data conrmunlcadon
Th€ data are currently process€d and fi,ed at the registered office of the Associatioo.
w,thout prEjudice to the communications perbrmed for the purpose of iumllk€ obligatlons dictated ry
the law and by the r€lative cortuacts, all the data colhcted and prxcssed can only be communkated
within ltaly for the above.mentioned purposes to:
- comPanies for the performance of pGychometrk tests pursuant to Article 2g of EU Reguletion

20t6/67s.
Additionally, when your data are managed, they may come to tie knonledge ofthe following categories of
persons respoosible fpr pro€esing (er tutirle 29 of EU Regulation 2015/879) and,/or Data Sup€rvbors (€r
Article 28 ol EU Reguiation 2016/679) identiffed in writin& to whom sp€cific writte, instructions have be€n
provided:

- employees and partners of the lnternetionrl Relations and Training Departmem;
- service companies operating on behatfofour Associatlon.
rhe full updated list of data reclpients c.-an be requsted from the Data conuoller, at the addresses
indi(ated under the headirB'Rights ofthe Data Subjecf'.

Mandatory or optiond neture of data &nferral and tie coos€quencs ol any reftsalto corfer deta
Conferring your data i5 mandatory for all th€ purposes required by the legal and contractual obligations in
force. Therefore, 

"ny 
refusal to provide all gr paft of the same €n lead to the Associa on belng unable to

exeoJte the contrsct or conectly perform all the fulfilments required for the purpore of managing the
5elestioh process.

Tr.nshr ol drtr abro.d
Your personal data will not be transfened to sther companies with regist€red offices in non-European third
countries.

Prsence of aa artomatsd d€cision-BBkint proEcss
Ihere is no automat€d d€clsion-malinS system in place.

Dab Etentior periodr
Your Personal Data will onty be retained for the tlme n€eded to fulfflth€ purposes for which they have
becn collecte4 in compliance with the principle of mlnimisa on as set forth in Article 5, para$aph 1, l€tter
c) of EU Regulauon 2016/679. The data provided will be retained in our files in tine with the iolb lng
panlmeters:

' for astivities resardine the s€lection orocess for tie World Houtet your data will be entered and stored
in the hinorical file of thc Association should you be admitted to the Wodd House;

- for re'cont3ctiop the Data Subiect. if oecessary: your d3ta will be stored for usa the next time you
might panicipate in a s€lection process for the world House based on your explicit consent, provided
for a p€riod not cxcceding4 yca6, unlels you revoke the above-rnentioned consenu

SD.cbl Conrolt.tb. St.tur{,lh TheUn,t.d l'.lr)nr [(onoD]< .'l{ so<Dr C@n< (€COsOt)

Al.ccirrbne Rc.,d,nc
C &.11. d.n. P.<"

r.( + l9 Cir5 jor5rCi
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Ri8hts of the Data Subiect
You can exercise Your rights irs expresGed ln EU Regulatton 2o76l6P ol the European Parliarnent and

Council of 27 April 2016, by contadin! the Dala Controller at our registered office at the telephone number

+39 0575 299666, sending an email to the address doo{arondine.or( or rxriting by post to Assocjazione

Rondine CitEdeila della pace with regstered office in Loc. Rondirc, 1-52100 Arezo (ARl.

Please note that, should th€ request to access your data be made via digital m€€nt the info.mation will b€

provlded In a dighalformat ofcommon use.

Pursuerft to Artlcle! 13, paragraph 2 and from paragrdphs 15 to 22 of the Reeuladon, we hereby inform You

that you can exerclse tie followirE ri8ht5:

al Rliht to 83tn accesE to the personal data and to the bllowing informafon:
- conftrmation of wheth€r or not any of your personal data is bdag pto€essed:

- the purposes of the processing;

- the personal dara categtries;
- the recipients or categories of recipients to whom the personal dat'd have been or will be

communicated;
- should the data not have been collected from the Data Subiect, all tte available informstion

regarding their origin;
- wtpther any automated decigon-making prccest includlng proflling, are present;

- a copy of the pe$onal dsta subied to p.ocessing,

bl RiSht to corr€€l and integrate Your personal data;

c) Rigrtt to cancel the data ('right to be forSott€n') if one ofthe following reasons existsi

l. the personal data Era no longer required for the purposes for which they have been (ollected or

otherwise processed;

ll. the data subject withdraws hls/her cqnsent lor the processing of data and th€re are no othe.
legal grounds for the samei

lll. the data 3ubject obiects to the processing aod there are no prevliling legitimate reasofts for its

Pe rformance;
lv. the personaldata hay€ been processed unlawfulh;
V. the p€Ronal data must be eras€d to fulfil a letal obliSation envi$€ed by the law ofthe Unbn or

membe. stat€ towhich the Data controller ie subjoct;
lf the Data Comroller has made peEonal data public and is oHit€d to erase the same, he must

request that the other data controllers who process the peEonal data cancel any liflks to and/or

copies or reproductions qf their data.

d! Rigtt to rcstdctthe processtug should;
l. the Data Subiect dtrlhngethe accuracy of the personaldata, for the pe.iod required bY the Data

Controller in orderto verify the acauracy ofthe same;

Il. the processing is unlawful and ths Data Subrect obiects to the erasure of the personal data and

instead requests that its use be rest icted;

59i.l.l co^iult.tiv. st.t$a ri,lh ia. Jnrl..t Nabont t!o^oarc.nd stcl.l cc!n{rlltc0s0cl

Arrelaaonc Bond,rr
a't(.drlr. drl. P*. 5210O A.e::. il!r/) hl.39 O;_t ?99666

FM. 'it 05;5lo.S'O:
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h.
lll. despite the Data Cootroller no longer requiring the peronaldata for the purposes of proc$slng

th. same, the personal data be needed by the Data s(biect for the verificatbn, exerci3ing or
protection of a rlght in court;

lV. the Data Subject has obiected to the processin& while awaiting the verific.tion of wheth€r tlle
legitimate reasons ofthe Data Controller pre\rail over those of the Data Subject.

e) Rlglrt to mak€ a complsint to the ltalian Data Protection Aqthoriq, by following the procedutes and
indicatioos published on the offichl website ui^/w,saranteprivacv.it.

fl Data portability rt'tt, that i5, the rigtt to receiye, in a structured format of common use that can be
read by an automatic device, the personal data provided to a Data Controlle. and, if applicablg the
right to send these to anoth€r data controller, should the procesjing b€ based on their consent, or on
a contract, and be performed using automated means, Where tedrnicalty feasible, the Data Subject
has th€ rlght to have one data controlhr send their data dlrectry to another.

gl Rigtrt to obJ.ct at any Ume, to the personal data procrssin& including profiling, in particular if,
l, the processing Is performed based on the legitimete interest of the Data Conroller, subjest to the

Data Subject explaining their reasons behind the objection;
ll. the personal data are processed for the purposes of direct markeling.

h) Right not to be subject to a decision based onv on eutomat€d plocessiqg, including profilir€, ercept
in cases in whlch the decisbn is requlred lor the defoition or execution of a contract between the
Data Subiect and a data controller, is authorised by the law of the Union or the member state ro
Mich the data contmller is subiect, or is based on the qplich conr€nt of the Oata Sub.,ect.

i) Rlght to withdriw the coltre atanytlme.
Exercisingyour rights is not subie.t to any formal restrictions and ir free of charge.

Loc. Rondine, JJ_

DECI.ARAIIO'{ OF CONSEI{T

l, the undersigned party (first name and surname) having read
the above notice, hereby grant my cansent forthe processing of my peEonaldata by Associazione Rondine
Cittadella della Pa(e for the purposes specifled above at point 5 'for compiling documeotation on whldl
their photograph, image. inteNiewi, television footage etc may appea/.

l, the undersigned pa.ty (first name and surname) haYinB read
the above flotice, hereby fant my consert for the processing of my personal data by AJsociazione Rondine
Cittadella della Pace for th€ purposes of recontacting me for subsequent selection processes.

Date

S9.ci.l Conrrll.livo St.Lrrt lill.,!'\,)nlieC \.honr E.!^on'c ,n! 5o.,., Co!l1.tl (tCOSOC)

Artaciar,o^€ Ron.rn.
Cltllda{l! drlr. P..c i21C0 arar.o tl16;.) lcl, r3r::;:29sdo6

int ,)9a>,.>,frl:o!

Date 

-

Legible signature 

-=-

Legible signature 

--


